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In the collection of freslnvater Ain})hipo(ls wiiich has accumu-

lated as one result of a number of trips made into different parts

of this State, are a number of specimens taken at many localities,

closely akin to the form recently described by (Jhilton in this

Journal, and named by him Neonipharffus wcsfraJis, (]92o).

The specimens which Chilton examined Avere some which had

been taken by myself, early in the winter of 1022, from a small

spi'ing in a valley just immediately east of Darlington Railway

Station. In the first instance they were sent to Dr. Caiman of

the British Museum l^y Mr. Glauert, tf> whom I had submitted

Uie specimens for identification. As Dr, Chilton notes, these

S])ecimens were returned to Perth and forwarded to him in 1023*.

These first specimens Avere Avhite in colour and slightly trans-

lucent in life, rarely with faint traces of vi'stigial eyes occurring

immediately behind the base of the first antenna; in preserved

specimens these vestiges are no longer to be made out.

Specimens olitained later, from other creeks emptying into the

Helena River beloAv Darlington, as well as from springs and creeks

discharging into the ^fundaring Reservoir, wliile closely resemblin.e

in many points, the bleached sjiecimens first obtained, differe<l

visil)ly in colour, varying from broAvnish yellow to pink. In these,

* Tlie small collection Avas supplementc<l, as I learn from Mr.

Glauert, by specimens which the latter had himself collected in

the meantime-
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however, tlie eyes thoiigli obviously nmcli reduced were clearly

visiijie ill life as pinkish white patches of variable shape and size. ‘

I'h'oiu a dam at Katanniiig a few specimens were obtained l

of gray green colour, apparently eyeless but with some of the '

a])]iendages remarkably setose.

Hecently, Avluai Dr. Chilton’s paper came into my hands, I

turned out my material in order to label it and I was then

im})ress(‘d with the obvious differences exhibited by the Katanning '

s]'.eciin('ns. further investigation sliowed that the coloured speci-

mens from Darlington and iMundaring -were, also, unlike in cpiite

im])ortant characti'rs the deseriptioii given of N. icesIraHs by

Chilton. For the purpose iff contirmation, some fresh material

was obtained and examiiual in the living condition and it appeared

evident that the Darlington material comprised two distinct but

closely related species l)oth akin to the darker specimens from

Katanning.

(’liilton, while assigning his iii-w species

Nf aniiilinrr/us, notes that in a number of points it departed from

the condition shown by all of tlie Eastern Australian and Tas-

manian forms, referred to this genus.

The ttvo new forms, to be described below, differ in precisely

the same way in res]iect to these same characters as well as in

certain others not recorded for N, u'CstraJis. Accordingly I have

decided to separate the three s])ecies in a new' genus for which

I ])Topose the name Uroctena, having reference to the remarkable

and distinctive comb-like seta-bei 'ing nlate on the proximal joint

of the third uropod of the male.

ITroctexa gen. nov.
,

Near to Neonipluirffus ( .A but with Antenna 2 in the male

very stout and almost pediform
;

side not very deep, fourth

little <‘xcavated behind, with gnathopod 2 much larger than

gnathopod 1, particularly in the male; accessory gills on several

])eraeon segments. Dropod R with peduncle broad, inner ramus

small; outer ramus moderately elongated, 2-jointcd; in the male, i

proximal end of first joint produced into a flange-like projection

set with numerous stout setae, forming a comb-like structure.

With three species:

—

r. affinis sp. nov. (sp. typ.). i

V. setosa sp. nov. :

V. wesfralis (Chilton), Nconiphargus iv., Chilton Journ. Roy.

Soc. W.A., Aol. 11, ]). 81-84, D12d.
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U. setosa sj). nov. (PI. XIT, 1-0 a d PI. XIIP Figs. 7-9).

Sp('('i/ic dia</no,sif <: —Sognieiils of tlio unis witli a few delieaP*

scTae. Kyes alisent. Auteima 1 ratlier less than lialf the length

of the body. Aiiteiiiiao d very stout: in tlie male almost pediform,

extremely setose; moderate in the female; guatho])od 2 iimeh larger

than giiathopod 1 in the male and, to a h'ss-^r ilegree, in the

female; without sjiiuous rows on siHumd joint but very setose on

next four joints; earjuis triangular with distal lobe well developed,

|ro])od oval, palm shorter and less obliipie than in T wesfralis

with irregular lobing little develojied. Uro])o I ‘5, with basal join’’

broad, outer ramus moderately elongated, two-jointed; the ju'oxi-

mal joint bearing, in the male, a narrow flange-like expansion

set witli long setules. Telson as wide as long, cleft slightly more

than half its length.

Lcnplh . —All nuicli eui ved but, measure ' along the mid*dorsai

line, largest male, 9 mm., largest female, 7.d mm.

Coinin '. —In life, grayish green: in s]>irit, <lull brown.

//u/u'/u/.— Amongst Chora ,^p. growing n >av edge of a large

leservoir at Ixatanning. Fighteen sjiecimens were taken,

of whieli four were females with well develo})ed lirood

]iou('h
;

one large ami eight smaller males; five were

immature.

iJctaiIrd dr.srr?ydto/i -The first a itenna is slightly stouter in

the mnh' than in the female, having a flage’bim (2(i joints in tin-

large male ('xainincMl) the lenoth of tlie jiedumde; in the

female, the flagellum (24 joints) is exactly double the length of

tlie peduncle but in neither is it very setose. The accessory

flagellum, in lioth sexes, is 4-jointod. anil (M|nals in length, a})])roxl-

mately, the first four articles of the ])rimary flagellum.

The second antenna is, in tin* female, (PI. XII, Pig. 2)

markedly setose; in the male (Pi. Xli, i'i:'. 1) it is extremely so;

in the latter, also, it is very much stou'.r than in the female

and the flagellum (of ten joints) is distinctly shorter than the

combined length of tlie two more dist'il joints of the peduncle.

The width of the second joint of the p''duiicle is e<pial almost to

half the length of the ilagelhu:]. Prom a ('ompavison with the

figures given by Philton of U. wc-^tmlia it will lie evident that

the flagellum in that s])ecies is, relatively, even shorter still. In

the f(unale the two more distal joiiPs of the pedunede (whicli

is not dis])roportionately stout) a.re scarcely longer tluin the
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;
as a -wliole the appendage (in the female) is more

slender than the lirst antenna of the male, -whereas in U. u'cstralis

this doe^< not a])])oar to l>e the case (diilton, 192d, Figs. 2a ic 3a).

In the ]ieraeoii the side plates are relatively short -with the

inferior margin rounded and (dosely set with long setae which

a])pear to l)e mueli more numerous than in U. wesfraUs. The lirat

gnathoj)od of the female (PI. XII, Fig. 6) as compared with the

second gnatho])o(l, has tlie earjuis considerably longer, l)ut not

so distinctly widened distally, and the propod smaller. In the

mal(‘ (PI. XIT, Fig. 3) the first gnathopod seems not to differ

v(*ry markedly from that, of wedmUs. The second gnathopod

of the f<'inal(' (PI. XII, Fig. d) agrees (juite closely -with that of

r. n'csfi'dlis exce])i that th.’ besos of the former is relatively

‘^liorter and stouter and the limb as a whole immensely more setose.

V(‘ry large* marsupial plate, a large branchia and a small simple

e.ccesseiy braiudn.-i are found related to the basal joint of this

limit. !n the male (PI. XII, Fig. I) this appendage exhil)its a

number of mimtr differences in the several joints from the corre*

sjtonding’ structures in F. irrsfraUs, the meros of the appendage
Iteiug relatively shorter and broader, the carpus much less evidentlv

triangular in outline, the propod moi'e nearly oval, the dactyl

longer and lutt so strongly curved. There is iio extension of the

]ialniar edge beyond the tijt of the dactyl siudi as Chilton shows
for I . ver.sd/'u/as-. Tlie outstanding difference, liowever, is due to

the remarkable develojimeiit of long setae, arranged in bunches
ii]»on tlie terminal joints.

A largely deveh)])ed setosity is shown in some others of the

freshwater Ani])]iipoda recoiaUui from Fasten) Australia, as in

Atploidcn (fa'orii-'i and (himmanis (msimlis (Sayce 1901) but in

none of tliese does it attain such an extreme development as in

this W('Stern Austialiaii form. The sexual difference noted bv
( hilton (192:)) in Use Hiit'd urojHid of U- 'U'Cfitro.Us is ecpially well

marked in I . setosa (PI. XIH, Fig. 7-8) tlu* male alone l)earing

upon the distal end of tlie outer ramus a combdike ]ilate with 12-

Id stiff seta(‘. In its ])ro]Hudioiis, as compared with the third
uiopod of I . (crtif raJis, the jH'dumde is, ])erhaps, slightly larger,

and IS as liroad as long, wluu-eas in l\ iresfralis tlie breadth is

miicli greater than the length; both rami being relatively shorter,
i lie inner ramus is smaller generally, the outer less than twice

ilie length of the peduncle, with the distal joint quite half the
Imigth of tlie proximal. Tlie telsou (Id. Xlfl, Fig 9) is as broad
a.i long and cleft scarcely jiiore than half its length, the two
liortions hearing, sui)-a])icnl]y, two or three spines and several
longer and nioi'o sk-nder setae, in Avhich arrangement it differs
from tlie otlier sjiecics of this genus.
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U. affinis, sp. iiov. (PI. Xlll. I'^igs. 10-15).

Specific Diagnosis . —All tlir pU'on sogineiits cxee])t the last

vitli at least a pair of dorsal or dorso-lateral setules; fourth and

iftli segments with two aJid three i>airs respectively.

Somcnvliat degenerate eyes distinctly to be made out in life,

lot readily to be observed in specimens pi’eserved in s])irits. An-

eiina 1 about half the length of l)ody, accessory flagellum 4-0

joints. Antenna 2 not so stout as in U. wcstralis, 10 jointed

lagellum relatively sliorter ;ni<l more slender -with an olfactory

•ylinder on the penultimate joint.

Gnatliopod 2 larger than giiatho[)od 1. Ppon the inner aspect

)f the basos of this limb is a seines of four traiisvci'se ridges

'ach bearing from three to five stout sjiines. Distal lobe upon

.•arpus Avell developed, projuxl oval, obli(jU(‘ separated only

from convex posterior border of the joint by a triangular pro-

jection bearing two stout spines iietween 'which the tip of the

lactyl is received; accessory gills considerably branched are found

on some of the app(mdages of the jieraeon. Uropod 2 with basal

joint nearly as long as broad; inner ramus small, outer two

jointed; comb-like ])late on proximal joint, bearing from 18-21

stiff, closely-set setae; terminal joint as long as inner ramus and

less than one fourth the length of entire ajjpendage. Telson, cleft

almost to the base, three-fourths as long as broad and ecjual to

length of proximal joint of third uroinnl
;

a small basal portion

curved into a shallow hood-like ])iece continuing the dorsal surface

of pleon from Avhich the cleft portion projects at a sharp angle.

Length .—Not exceeding 9 mm.

Colour . —In life yellow In-own, somewhat translucent, chalk-

white eyes sometimes appearing faintly pink tinted; in

females the ovary is discernable through the body wall

and gives a faintly pink tint which is much more notice-

able when the brood pouch is filled with large eggs of

salmon pink colour.

Habitat .—hound abundantly near the origins of many small

S2 )rings around Darlington and Mundaring; usually hitling

under deca>ying vegetable matter or actually burrowing

in the sandy or gravelly soil beneath the flowing water.

Ixcmarks. — affinis may be distinguished from U. ivcstralis,

which it is closely related, by its distinctive colour, and the

ijreseJice of degenerate eyes. It a 2
)pears to differ from that S2

)ocies

also in the slightly more slender second antenna (Ph Xlll, Pig.

13-14), and telson (PI. XIII, Pig. 15).
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I had at first su|ipusvd that the* armatuvi.' of spines upon the

inner surfaees of the hasos of the seeond gnathoj)od (id. Mill,

11^) was a distinctive characterj as it was not inentia vl ;)y (.isilLOii

as oec uri'ing in l\ icrstialifi. I find, however, that it is present in

that sj)ecies also, but is aia-ent in V. sct<hHa. Of tlu'^e tJiree s^jecies,

all of wiiich are obviously closely related, U- ajj'inis may be regarded

as tlie least modified, still contijiuing' to lead a life in more or

less (i])en water. The water courses it inhabits are, however,

(juite liable to dry up, ami a habit of burrowing lias l)eeii formed

resulting, in tlie eourse of time, in the partial obsolescence of the

eyes. It is highly probalile that in more permaiunit waters a

still U'ss mudiiied form y<‘t remains to be discovered in which the

eyi's are well developed iind functional.

['foctvjia iccfitraUs, judging fiom its I>!eached a 2:)pearancc ami

practically eyeless state, is a truly subterranean form probably

(kodved from Tb affiiiis ami found at the surfa<'e iio'w, only when

waslied u]j by the stronger llowmg of the springs in excej)tionally

wet weather, bb sefosa a|)iMr 'ni|y leading a life in surface water,

at the t)i'esent time, is rema' h ibU' for the striking development

of the setae which are jnesiimabiy s(nisory. It is to l)e regarded

as a biijid s])ecies l)ecomiiig iiadaptc'd to surface conditions and

may be supjiosed to have beeJi derive-i directly from a surface

living form rather than from l\ ajf'uils, lacking as it does the

aniiature of spines on the s of die second gnathopod. It 'would

a])pear that the genus has its elosi'st afhiiities with Nconipliargus

but has ijecome modifii'd as a rc'sult of adaj.ttion to burrowing

habits and subterranean lif<-. it is noteworthy, however, that in

the Victuriau spi'cies, X ('(,n i pharfins ohrlciti, we have a form prac-

tically blind wliieh ha.s ji- Vvodheh's;- de[)arted very little from the

ty['icaJ Neoni]>liargid condition.

In the reniarkabh^ sex ^listiiiction whicli Uroctcita exhibits and

also ill tlie condition of its inontli parts, there is shown a wide

divergence from all existing sjieeies of Naoniphargus. The mouth

parts, indeed, seem to d.e une .n ari e tb(, e of X '.piiaygiis, to
-

which genus tliere are resemblances, also, in the elongation of the

carpus of tlie giiathojiods and the sliallowness of the side plates.

Tile members of tlu- gmius lack, moreover, tlu* dactylar sensory ,

seta, which is so constant a feature in XeonipJiv.vgus- In U. setosa, <

tliis is found, in a little dcvelojied state, on one appendage only,
|

the second peraeopod.

|

It is of interest that no fewer than five species of blind
'

Ainj)hi]K)ds and Isooods nvv now known from Western Australia;
:

this manlier wiil almost certainly be considerably increased as
'

our knowledge is extern led for, in a eonntry such as this, with
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so little pennaiu’iitly staiuling fresh water, many aquatic forms

(-mil \ siii vive as such, only by having- recourse to the habit of

])urrowing and remainino; underground in subteiTaueaii moisture

throughout the long dry season.
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Plate xii.

(All figures of Uroctena setosa)

First Antenna, male.

First Antenna, female.

First Gnathopod, male.

Hecond Gnatho])od, male.

Hecond Gnatho])od, female.

First Gnathonod, female.

Pl.VTE XIII.

V' setosa, third uropod, female.

U. setosa, third uropod, male.

V. .s'cfo.s'a, telson,

V. affinis, first antenna, male.

U. affinis, first ginitho])od, male.

V. affinis, second gnatho])od, male.

U. affinis, third uropod, male, inner view.

U. affinis, third uropod, m.ale, lateral vien.

V. aff'ims, telson.
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